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Abstract
Objective
To determine whether potential breast milk exposure to interferon-beta (IFN-β) or glatiramer
acetate (GA) is safe for the infant.
Methods
We identiﬁed 74 infants born to 69 women with MS who breastfed under IFN-β (n = 39), GA
(n = 34), or both (n = 1). Women had been enrolled into the German Multiple Sclerosis and
Pregnancy Registry during pregnancy. Data were obtained from standardized, telephoneadministered questionnaires completed by the mother during pregnancy and at 1, 3, 6, and 12
months postpartum and the infant’s take-home medical record.
Results
The median duration of exposed breastfeeding was 8.5 months (wide interquartile range:
4.9–12.7 months). Physical growth curves during the ﬁrst year of life were consistent with
national, sex-speciﬁc growth curves. Median body measurements were consistent with national
medians. Most children (n = 71, 96%) had normal motor and language development. Gross
motor delay was reported in 3 children, of whom 1 remained delayed at last follow-up (3.9 years
old) and 2 were normal by 0.9 and 4.1 years old. The proportion of children hospitalized at least
once (girls n = 2, 7%, and boys n = 6, 14%) and the proportion of children with at least one
episode of systemic antibiotic use during the ﬁrst year of life (girls n = 7, 23%, and boys n = 8, 18%)
are consistent with national averages.
Conclusion
Potential breast milk exposure to IFN-β or GA did not increase the risk of common adverse
infant outcomes in the ﬁrst year of life. Taken together with the beneﬁts of breastfeeding and
low biological plausibility of risk, women with MS who wish to resume IFN-β or GA postpartum can be encouraged to breastfeed.
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Glossary
CA = congenital anomaly; DMT = disease-modifying therapy; FTT = failure to thrive; IFN-β = interferon-beta; GA = glatiramer
acetate; RID = relative infant dose.

Exclusive breastfeeding is recommended for at least the ﬁrst 6
months of life by the World Health Organization due to its
multiple infant and maternal health beneﬁts.1 Before the introduction of MS disease-modifying therapies (DMTs),
breastfeeding rates among women with MS were similar to
their reference populations2 but dropped signiﬁcantly
thereafter.3,4 Women with MS feared an increased risk of
relapse in the early postpartum period and were counseled to
choose between breastfeeding and resuming DMTs due to
the lack of safety data.5
Two decades later, data on breastfeeding under DMTs are
scarce with only few case reports, even for DMTs with low
biological plausibility of adverse infant eﬀects (interferon-beta
[IFN-β] or glatiramer acetate [GA]).6–8 IFN-β and GA are
large-molecule self-injectables, and both are unlikely to be
absorbed by the child to a signiﬁcant amount.9,10 Investigating
the safety of these DMTs during breastfeeding is important
because it is plausible that the health risks of withholding
breastfeeding may outweigh any theoretical risks of DMT
exposure through breast milk. In this prospective cohort
study, we aimed to assess a wide array of early life outcomes in
children who were breastfed while their mothers took IFN-β
or GA.

Methods
Study population
Women who enrolled between 2011 and March 2018 were
selected from the German Multiple Sclerosis and Pregnancy
Registry (DMSKW).11 Women are recruited to the registry by
physicians, nurses, or advertisements. Inclusion criteria were
enrollment in the DMSKW during pregnancy, live birth, at
least 1 day of IFN-β or GA use while breastfeeding, and
a follow-up of at least 1 year. We collect detailed information
on medical history, MS activity, medications, pregnancy
complications and outcomes, breastfeeding, child development, and health from a standardized telephoneadministered questionnaire in each trimester after enrollment, 1, 3, 6, and 12 months postpartum and annually
thereafter up to age 6 years.
The mothers are asked to reference the child’s take-home
medical record (yellow booklet)12 to provide information on
weight, length, head circumference, selected developmental
milestones (gross and ﬁne motor and cognition/language/
social skills), chronic conditions, and documented anomalies.
Every child in Germany receives a yellow booklet at birth in
addition to an immunization booklet where the pediatrician
documents these outcomes during well-baby visits at age 1
2

week and months 1, 4, 7, 12, 24, 36, 48, and 64. The booklet
remains with the child’s caregiver and a copy with the pediatrician. The majority (97.2%) of children participate in all
checkups from birth to age 5 years.13 Photocopies of the
yellow booklets were obtained for veriﬁcation in all cases with
reports of developmental delay or other abnormalities. For 35
(50%) of those where no development delays were reported,
copies of the booklet were provided conﬁrming the statement
of the mother. Where a copy of the booklet was not provided,
we used the data reported during the interviews. Congenital
anomalies (CAs) were rated and classiﬁed in accordance with
the guidelines of EUROCAT (European surveillance of CAs)
by a teratologist (A.Q.-W.).
Standard protocol approvals, registrations,
and patient consents
The DMSKW is approved by the Institutional Review Board
of the Ruhr-University Bochum (18-6474-BR). All women
gave informed consent.
Exposure
Breastfeeding under IFN-β or GA was deﬁned as breastfeeding (exclusively or nonexclusively) for at least 1 day while
being on IFN-β or GA treatment. Exclusive breastfeeding was
deﬁned as breastfeeding for at least 2 months without supplemental feedings.4 Nonexclusive breastfeeding was deﬁned
as breastfeeding but with replacement of a meal within the
ﬁrst 2 months postpartum.4 Infants who were DMT exposed
during the 3rd trimester or longer (i.e., 3rd, 2nd and 3rd, or
continuously during pregnancy) and breastfed were considered exposed via breast milk directly from the ﬁrst day of life.
For the German reference groups for infant outcomes, data on
breastfeeding were lacking. No stratiﬁed analyses for breastfed
infants were provided.
Outcomes
Preterm birth (yes/no) was deﬁned as birth before completed
37th week of gestation. Outcomes included weight (in
grams), length/height (in centimeters), and head circumference (in centimeters) as continuous variables at birth and at
the 7th and 12th months’ checkups. Physical growth delay was
deﬁned as falling below the 3rd percentile on at least 1 body
measurement (yes/no) on at least 1 checkup (failure to thrive
[FTT]). Development delays (yes/no) were deﬁned as development delays reported by the mother during the telephone interviews and conﬁrmed by the treating pediatrician
(yellow booklet). Hospitalization within the ﬁrst year of life
was deﬁned as overnight admission (yes/no) including hospitalizations directly after delivery (yes/no). Antibiotic use
was deﬁned as antibiotic treatment used independently of
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route of administration (yes/no). For infants with at least 1
antibiotic use in the ﬁrst year, only systemic treatments were
included, as in the reference population.14 Hospitalizations
and antibiotic uses were reported by the mother during the
interviews.
Statistical analysis
To identify potential FTT, we compared the median weight,
length, and head circumference—separately of the total cohort and the 3rd trimester or longer cohort—with age- and
sex-speciﬁc values obtained from the general German pediatric population.15 Preterm births were excluded from the
growth analyses, as was done in the reference population.15
The percentages of infants with at least 1 hospitalization or 1
systemic antibiotic treatment in the ﬁrst year of life or developmental delay after being exposed to IFN-β or GA for at
least 1 day during breastfeeding were compared with German
pediatric populations (for hospitalizations and antibiotic use
separated by sex as in the reference populations).14,16,17
A 2-sided t test was used to compare mean values and SDs, the
Wilcoxon rank-sum test was used for nonnormally distributed
variables, and the χ 2/Fisher test was used for diﬀerences in
categorical variables. Statistical signiﬁcance was set at p < 0.05.
We used multivariate logistic regression to estimate the crude
OR of 3rd trimester or longer exposure to IFN-β/GA during
pregnancy (yes/no) with 95% CIs for the following outcomes: hospitalization in the ﬁrst year of life, antibiotic use in
the ﬁrst year of life, and FTT. Models were adjusted individually and mutually for exclusive breastfeeding (yes/no),
duration of breastfeeding under IFN-β/GA (days), and
mother’s age at the time of conception (years). Logistic regression of the 3rd trimester or longer was used also for the
outcomes preterm birth (adjusted for mother’s age at the time
of conception [years]) and hospitalization directly after delivery (adjusted for mother’s age at the time of conception
[years] and preterm birth [yes/no]). We included and
retained predeﬁned known and biologically plausible confounders in our models.
Analyses were conducted with the total cohort (IFN-β– and
GA-exposed infants together) and separately stratiﬁed into 2
groups for type of drug exposure. FTT, antibiotic treatments,
and hospitalizations occurring before IFN-β/GA breast milk
exposure were not included in the analyses. There were no
developmental delays detected before breast milk exposure.
Cases with missing data were excluded only for the respective
analysis. All statistical analyses were conducted using SAS
version 9.4 (SAS Institute, Cary, NC).
Data availability
No deidentiﬁed patient data will be shared. No related studyrelated documents will be shared. Reasonable requests from
any qualiﬁed investigator for anonymized data will be considered by the corresponding author.
Neurology.org/NN

Results
We identiﬁed 73 pregnancies resulting in 74 live births among
69 women who reported breastfeeding while taking IFN-β or
GA with at least 1-year follow-up from the 1,702 prospectively
captured pregnancies in the DMSKW between 2011 and
March 2018. Median postpartum follow-up was 21.6 months
(interquartile range 14.4–27.6 months). General characteristics of the cohort are shown in table 1.
The majority of infants (n = 72, 97%) had some pregnancy
exposure to DMTs. Notably, 17 (23%) infants were exposed
to IFN-β (n = 12) or GA (n = 5) uninterrupted throughout
the entire pregnancy. Most infants were exposed to DMTs
during the 1st trimester (n = 72, 97%), after which 73% (n =
54) discontinued DMTs (median 33, range 0–140 days after
the last menstrual period). Treatment was restarted during
the 2nd or 3rd trimester in 9 women (IFN-β [n = 3] and GA
[n = 6], including 1 twin pregnancy), only one of whom
resumed because of an MS relapse.
The median duration of IFN-β/GA-exposed breastfeeding
was 8.5 months, with a very wide range of 0.50–28.5
months. The median duration of total breastfeeding was
10.8 months (range 1.1–28.8 months), with most infants
(n = 57, 77%) being breastfed exclusively for a median
duration of 5.9 months (range 2.1–14.1 months). Following
delivery, INF-β/GA was continued uninterrupted in all 26
cases exposed to DMTs during the 3rd trimester or longer.
Among the other 48 infants, DMT was resumed with a median
of 1.0 month (range 0.0–9.2 months) postpartum (GA: n = 23,
IFN-β: n = 25).
Thirty-nine (53%) infants were exposed to IFN-β during
lactation, 34 (46%) to GA, and 1 to both (table 1). Most
women (n = 63) continued their therapy from before pregnancy during breastfeeding. Those who were on no or a different DMT before pregnancy switched as follows: dimethyl
fumarate, 3 switched to IFN-β and 1 to GA; ﬁngolimod, 2
switched to GA; and no DMT, 2 to switched IFN-β and 1
to GA.
Pregnancy and neonatal outcomes
Twenty-ﬁve of 74 (34%) infants were born by cesarean section. Mean gestational week at birth was 39.3 (SD, 1.75).
Seven infants (9%) were born premature, including 1 pair of
twins. All premature births were exposed to DMTs during
pregnancy (4 during the 1st trimester and 3 whose mothers
restarted treatment during the 3rd trimester) compared with
97% (42 during the 1st trimester, 6 whose mothers restarted
treatment during the 3rd trimester, and 17 with continuous
pregnancy exposure during pregnancy) of full-term births (p
= 1.00). IFN-β/GA exposure during the 3rd trimester or
longer was not associated with an increased risk for preterm
birth compared with those with no or early pregnancy DMT
exposure only in crude (OR 1.44, 95% CI 0.30–7.0, p = 0.65)
or adjusted (OR 1.01, 95% CI 0.17–6.27, p = 0.99) models.
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Table 1 Characteristics of the study population
Characteristics

Values
Mean (SD)

Age at conception, y

33.5 (3.36)

Education

No. (%)

Completed university studiesa

48 (66)

Completed vocational traininga
No completed vocational training

22 (30)
a

2 (3)

Body mass index at the
beginning of pregnancy

24.4 (5.06)

Disease duration at conception, y

5.98 (5.03)
Median (range)

No. of relapses in the 2 y
preceding conception

0 (0–5)

Gestational week at
entry into the cohort

10.71 (1.00–39.71)

DMT exposure

No. (%); median
(range)

At conception
IFN-β
GA

b

35 (47)

Dimethyl fumarate

4 (5)

Fingolimod

2 (3)

No treatment

3 (4)

First trimester only

46 (62)

Resumed during the
2nd/3rd trimesterb

9 (12)

Entire pregnancy

17 (23)

None (breastfeeding exposure only)

2 (3)

During lactation
IFN-β; duration of exposed
breastfeeding (mo)

39 (53); 9.2 (1.6–28.5)

IFN β-1a SC 3×/wk

15 (21)

IFN β-1a IM weekly

12 (16)

IFN β-1b SC every other day

8 (11)

Peginterferon β-1a SC every 2 wk

1 (1)

IFN-β not specified

3 (4)

GA daily; duration of exposed
breastfeeding (mo)

34 (46); 7.8 (0.5–19.9)

GA daily and IFN β-1b SC every other day

1 (1)

Abbreviations: DMT = disease-modifying therapy; GA = glatiramer acetate;
IFN-β = interferon-beta.
Based on the number of cases with available data.
b
Twin pregnancy.

4

One-year infant outcomes
Median body weight, length, and head circumference of fullterm infants are displayed in the percentiles of the German
population at birth and the 7- or 12-month checkup (ﬁgure).
Seven full-term infants (3 girls and 4 boys) fell below the 3rd
percentile on at least 1 body measurement at at least 1
checkup. However, this was not associated with either IFNβ/GA exposure during breastfeeding or pregnancy (tables 2
and 3). Available data on body measurements are shown in
table 4.

30 (41)

During pregnancy

a

Seven infants (9%) were hospitalized immediately after delivery: 2 for premature birth and the remaining for neonatal
infection, hypoglycemia, fever, icterus neonatorum, or
hemorrhagic diarrhea. Five were exposed during the 1st
trimester only and 2 from the 2nd trimester onward. Exposure to DMTs during the 3rd trimester or longer was not
associated with an increased risk of hospitalization immediately after delivery (crude OR 0.72, 95% CI 0.13–3.98, p =
0.70; adjusted OR 0.41, 95% CI 0.06–3.07, p = 0.39) compared with no or only 1st trimester DMT exposure. Three
infants had minor CAs: ankyloglossia (n = 1, entire pregnancy exposure), undescended testicle (n = 1), and ovarian
cyst (n = 1), both 1st trimester exposure. No major CAs
were detected.

Four mothers reported development delays in their oﬀspring
during the ﬁrst year, 3 of which were conﬁrmed by the pediatrician. These 3 (4%) had developmental delays in motor
skills noted during checkups at 7 and 12 months. Two children caught up during the follow-up period so that by 12 and
48 months of age their motor skills were normal. One girl was
reported as clumsy regarding gross motor skills and still received physiotherapy at 48 months (last follow-up). One report of language delay was not conﬁrmed by the pediatrician.
The percentage of developmental delay did not diﬀer from the
reference population (4% vs 5.5% in the reference population,
p = 0.59).17
Eight infants (11%) with breast milk DMT exposure were
hospitalized in the ﬁrst year of life. Reasons included infections or fever (n = 5), surgical correction of retracted testicle,
hypoglycemia, and premature birth. The percentage of infants
with at least 1 hospitalization did not diﬀer signiﬁcantly from
the German reference population (girls 7% vs 14.9%, p =
0.21/boys 14% vs 18.7%, p = 0.39).16 No chronic illnesses
were reported.
Fifteen (20%) infants received at least 1 antibiotic treatment by
age 1 year, 14 (88%) as outpatients, and 2 (12%) while hospitalized for pyelonephritis and febrile lymphadenopathy. There
were 24 antibiotic treatments in total, 22 (92%) were administered systemically. Five infants received more than 1 antibiotic
treatment. Reasons for outpatient antibiotic use included bronchitis (n = 8), otitis media (n = 4), conjunctivitis (n = 2), and
other infections (n = 8). Longer exposure during breastfeeding
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Figure Infants physical growth during 1st year of life

Total cohort = d, infants exposed
to DMT during the 3rd trimester or
longer = ■. Medians with 3rd and
97th percentiles of body weight,
length, and head circumference of
the total cohort and infants who
were exposed do disease-modifying therapy during the 3rd trimester or longer (separated by
sex; excluding preterm infants of <
completed 37th week of gestation)
at checkups directly after birth, 7
months of age, and 12 months of
age in comparison to the German
pediatric population.19

was not associated with more antibiotic use. The percentage of
infants in our cohort with at least 1 systemic antibiotic treatment
(girls 23% vs 24.8%, p = 0.85/boys 18% vs 27.2%, p = 0.18) did
not diﬀer signiﬁcantly from the German population.14
Neurology.org/NN

Table 2 shows the number of infants with and without adverse
outcomes (total cohort and subcohorts stratiﬁed for duration
of exposure during pregnancy [3 groups]). There were no
signiﬁcant diﬀerences between the diﬀerent exposure groups
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Table 2 One-year infant outcomes and exposure to IFN-β or GA during breastfeeding or pregnancy
IFN-β/GA-exposed breastfeeding

Pregnancy IFN-β/GA exposure

n
(%)

Duration of IFN-β/GA-exposed breastfeeding
in the 1st year of life, days median (range)

p
Value

Continuous,
n (%)

2nd and/or 3rd
trimester, n (%)

1st
trimester
only, n (%)

p
Value

Growth
retardation

7
(9)

230 (110–365)

0.47

3 (18)

0 (0)

4 (9)

0.49

Normal physical
growth

67
(91)

245 (14–365)

14 (82)

9 (100)

42 (91)

Development
delay

3
(4)

110 (82–169)

1 (6)

1 (11)

1 (2)

Normal
development

71
(96)

254 (14–365)

16 (94)

8 (89)

45 (98)

≥1 hospitalization
(girls)

2
(7)

365 (56–365)

0 (0)

0 (0)

2 (10)

0 hospitalizations
(girls)

28
(93)

257 (14–365)

6 (100)

3 (100)

18 (90)

≥1 hospitalization
(boys)

6
(14)

229 (137–365)

1 (9)

2 (33)

3 (12)

0 hospitalizations
(boys)

38
(86)

216 (44–365)

10 (91)

4 (67)

23 (88)

≥1 antibiotic use
(systemic) girls

7
(23)

259 (56–365)

0 (0)

0 (0)

6 (30)

0 antibiotic use
(systemic) girls

23
(77)

254 (14–365)

6 (100)

3 (100)

14 (70)

≥1 antibiotic use
(systemic) boys

8
(18)

294 (110–365)

1 (9)

4 (67)

3 (12)

0 antibiotic use
(systemic) boys

36
(82)

214 (44–365)

10 (91)

2 (33)

23 (88)

0.09

0.90

0.92

0.96

0.35

0.29

1.00

0.44

0.26

0.01

Abbreviations: IFN-β = interferon-beta; GA = glatiramer acetate.

during pregnancy, nor between breastfeeding duration. The
duration of IFN-β/GA-exposed breastfeeding was similar
among children with and those without adverse outcomes.
Table 3 depicts crude and adjusted OR for adverse infant
outcomes for the duration of exposed breastfeeding, the
group exposed to IFN-β or GA during pregnancy, and the
exclusive breastfeeding group. Hospitalization and antibiotic
use were considered for girls and boys together. Neither the
duration of IFN-β/GA-exposed breastfeeding nor 3rd trimester or longer IFN-β/GA exposure increased the odds of
hospitalization or systemic antibiotic use in the ﬁrst year of life
(table 3). Exclusively breastfed babies were less likely to be
hospitalized or receive antibiotics after adjustment for other
factors, but this did not reach statistical signiﬁcance (table 3).
Of interest, boys who received at least 1 course of systemic
antibiotics were more likely to have been exposed to IFNβ/GA during the 3rd trimester or longer (n = 5 [n = 1 continuous and n = 4 2nd and/or 3rd trimester], 62.5%) compared with those boys of our cohort without systemic
antibiotic use (n = 12, 33.3%, p = 0.01) (columns 5 and 6 of
table 2). Analyses with the separate IFN-β or GA subgroups
showed no further statistical diﬀerences between either group
and the reference populations.
6

Discussion
In our cohort, a broad array of infant outcomes in the ﬁrst year
of life did not seem to have been negatively inﬂuenced by
maternal exposure to IFN-β or GA during breastfeeding, although the sample size was too small to rule out rare adverse
events. Physical growth curves lay within expected percentiles
of the general German population.15 The observed percentage of children with developmental delay (4%) was consistent
with the general pediatric population (5%–6%).17 Exposure
to an immune modulator might raise concerns about an elevated occurrence of infections, but the percentage of infants
with at least 1 systemic antibiotic treatment in the ﬁrst year
and the percentage of infants with at least 1 hospitalization we
observed are consistent with the reference population.14,16
Data on early child development even independent of DMT
exposure during pregnancy or breastfeeding in oﬀspring of
women with MS are scarce. Three studies with 1st trimester
exposure of IFN-β18,19 or GA20 compared with unexposed19,20
found no increase in delay of reaching major milestones for
both groups up to the age of 118 and 2.119,20 years, but 218,19
reported lower birth weight. In 2 small (n = 21) case series with
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Table 3 Association IFN-β or GA exposure through breastfeeding, in utero exposure, or exclusive breastfeeding and
physical growth retardation, hospitalizations, or systemic antibiotic use in the first year of life
Duration of IFN-β/GA-exposed breastfeeding

In utero IFN-β/GA exposurea

Exclusive breastfeedingb

OR (95% CI)

p Value

OR (95% CI)

p Value

OR (95% CI)

p Value

Crude OR

1.00 (1.00–1.01)

0.27

1.50 (0.31–7.36)

0.62

2.00 (0.22–17.98)

0.54

Adjusted OR

1.00 (1.00–1.01)

0.14

2.1 (0.37–12.01)

0.40

1.21 (0.11–12.75)

0.88

Crude OR

1.00 (1.00–1.01)

0.86

1.12 (0.25–5.12)

0.88

0.45 (0.10–2.11)

0.31

Adjusted OR

1.00 (1.00–1.01)

0.39

1.74 (0.32–9.42)

0.52

0.33 (0.06–1.87)

0.21

Crude OR

1.00 (1.00–1.00)

0.81

0.91 (0.27–3.00)

0.87

0.51 (0.15–1.78)

0.29

Adjusted OR

1.00 (1.00–1.00)

0.98

0.62 (0.16–2.41)

0.49

0.41 (0.11–1.54)

0.19

Growth retardation

≥1 hospitalization

≥1 antibiotic use (systemic)

Abbreviations: GA = glatiramer acetate; IFN-β = interferon-beta.
a
Third trimester or longer.
b
For at least 2 months.

GA6,7 and IFN-β6 exposure throughout pregnancy and lactation, children developed normally up to the age of 1 year7 and
6 months6 apart from 1 child with inadequate language performance.7 Limitations were nonstandardized developmental
follow-up6 and small case size.6,7
The observed lack of negative eﬀects in breastfed children is
biologically plausible because the drug amount of IFN-β and
GA in breast milk is expected to be very low8,21 and the oral
bioavailability limited.9,10 The drug amount in breast milk
depends on the combination of the drugs’ molecular weight,
maternal plasma levels, which are low for IFN-β,22 and other
chemical properties.23–26 IFN-β and GA are large molecules
with average molecular weights of 20 kDa9 and 5,000–9,000
Da,21 respectively. Drugs larger than 800 Da pass into breast

Table 4 Available data on body measurement
Body measurement
Sex

Well-baby
visit

Weight,
n (%)

Length,
n (%)

Head
circumference, n (%)

Birth

28 (100)

28 (100)

27 (96)

7 mo

19 (68)

19 (68)

19 (68)

12 mo

25 (89)

25 (89)

25 (89)

Birth

39 (100)

39 (100)

34 (87)

7 mo

21 (54)

21 (54)

20 (51)

12 mo

34 (87)

34 (87)

34 (87)

Girl

Boy

Neurology.org/NN

milk in at best trace amounts.23 In addition, low lipophilicity27
and high albumin binding28 further decrease the likelihood for
GA to pass into breast milk.
Apart from the transfer into breast milk, the drug’s oral absorption is crucial for an eﬀect on the child. Drugs that are
poorly orally absorbed like IFN-β and GA are not likely to enter
the child’s blood system and cause pharmacologic eﬀects.25 The
poor oral bioavailability of proteins like IFN-β and the synthetic
polypeptide GA10 arises from denaturation and proteolytic
degradation in the gastrointestinal tract.9 Perhaps the strongest
evidence for poor oral bioavailability of IFN-β and GA comes
from randomized controlled trials of oral formulations in adults
that showed no eﬀect on MS disease activity.29,30
It is thus not surprising that in a case series of 6 women, IFN
β-1a was detected in very low levels with a relative infant dose
(RID) of 0.006%8 in breast milk. The RID is used to assess the
possible risk from a drug for a breastfed child. It is calculated by
dividing the infant dose (mg/kg per day) by the maternal dose
in (mg/kg per day). RIDs of <10% are considered probably safe
for a healthy child.23 No data on GA excretion into human
breast milk are available, owing most likely to technical diﬃculties in distinguishing it from naturally occurring peptides.27
The ﬁndings from this study are reassuring for women with
MS who are afraid of staying untreated yet wish to breastfeed.
Breast milk provides all nutritional and immunologic components a child needs to grow.31 Breastfeeding is associated
with positive health outcomes for mother and child and recommended by the World Health Organization.32 Beside the
instant transfer of maternal antibodies and protection from
infections in the neonatal period—as seen in our cohort with
fewer hospitalizations and antibiotic use in exclusively
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breastfed children—longer beneﬁts could include protection
from autoimmune diseases later in life.33 Maternal beneﬁts
include protective eﬀects against breast34 and ovarian
cancer,34,35 type 2 diabetes,34 and rheumatoid arthritis.35
Suspected short-term maternal beneﬁts of exclusive breastfeeding include a reduced risk of early postpartum relapses.3,4
Breastfeeding also appears to improve childhood cognitive
performance. The National Longitudinal Study of Adolescent
Health investigated 4,425 siblings and found a higher cognitive
ability in breastfed children than in their nonbreastfed siblings.36 Even in children at high risk of cognitive impairment
from in utero valproate exposure, breastfed children had higher
intelligent quotients and verbal abilities compared with those
who were not breastfed37 despite continued exposure to valproate through breast milk. These data indicate that forgoing
breastfeeding should be recommended only if the mother
needs a treatment where there is evidence or strong biological
plausibility that it will adversely aﬀect the breastfed infant.
The main limitation of our study is the overlap between
IFN-β/GA therapy during pregnancy and breastfeeding.
Because most infants had at least some exposure during
pregnancy in addition to breastfeeding, it precludes making
precise conclusions about the safety of exposure through
breast milk alone. However, this overlap would be expected
to increase the risk of adverse events making our ﬁndings
even more reassuring because we found no increased risk of
adverse outcomes compared with the general population.
As we captured only infections resulting in antibiotic use,
we cannot determine diﬀerences regarding the number of
uncomplicated infections. Another limitation is the relatively small sample size due to which only common (adverse) eﬀects would have been observed. Rare negative
eﬀects cannot be excluded from present analysis, and more
data have to be collected over time. Continued safety
studies are recommended to address these limitations.
Recall bias or overreporting is unlikely to aﬀect our ﬁndings
as we collect data prospectively and at short intervals.38 We
plan to proceed with follow-up of the children to capture
potential behavioral abnormalities not detectable in the ﬁrst
year of life.

established infant and maternal health beneﬁts of breastfeeding may be harmful.1 Our ﬁndings can help mothers and
neurologists adopt a new perspective when considering IFN-β
or GA treatment during lactation.40
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